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Federalism, Demoeratiza~on, and the Rule of Law in P~tss~a. By Jeffrey gahn. Oxford: O~ord
University Press~ 2002. xii, 326 pp. Appendix. Notes. Bibliography, Glossary. Index.
Figures. Tables~ Maps. $70.00, bard bound.

Jeffrey Kahn brings an exemplary combination of academic expertise to this meticulously
researched and comprehensive analysis of the three overarching themes of RtLssian polit-
ical development enc~apsulateti, i~ ~he title of his book. He has a PhD in Political Science
fi’om Oxford University as ~e~’~s ~]~ LLD from the UoiversRy of Michigan. Kahn draws on
both disciplines to prodti~e a compelling--and soberlng--account o~-Russiab transition
from the totalitarianism-authoritarianism of the Soviet era to today’s fledgling democracy
under Vtathmir Pufin’s proclaimed "dictatorsblpol’law." The book’s level of<analysis is ap-
propriate to both specialists in Russian politics and law and informed readers cttrious
about the Russian experience.

The volume consists of nine chapters, beginning with ~ua introductory overview nf
fundamental features of Russlan t~ederalism and continuing through an explication of t~d-
cralist theory and detailed longdtudinal .’malyses of institutional change and political and
legal reforms from Soviet times to d~e Putin regirn~. Kitht~ utilizes a composite medlo(l-
ological approach that draws on comparative politics, federal theory, taw, post-Soviet area
studies, arid dynamic arml)’ticai features inherent }~ "new institudonalism." He eschews a
limited c~se study in favor of ~examination of an entire tier of the Russian federal struc-
ture-the republics.... Study of the apex of Russia’s federal hier~trchy allows both gener-
aliz;~,blc concinsions about the Russian Federation ms a whole and stttIicient detail to shed
light on some of tbc problems of individual rep~blic+s, notably their dilt+icult (and largely
incomplete) transitions t¥om authoritarian rule" (15).

Kahn denies that federal structures untler the former Soviet Union constituted a ge~-
uine federal s)’stem because the Communist party of the So’Aet Union’s dictatorial powers
precluded a mear~ir~gtitl divisio~ of legal ;u~thorit)’ bct~+’cen the political ce~ater a~d its co~-
stltuent parts. Non,+,theles.s, So,Set+era "federalism" uttim~ttely mattered because it estab-
lished the b~is for ~a strong path-tiependency of the development of the new Russian fed-
eration out of So~+iet institutions" (3). A fundamental |~ature ot’Soviet-era t~der, dism
it~ territorial basis in diverse ethltic b~roups. As Kahn pervmsively argues, this legac}+’ of
IJvizatinn" reinlbrced "the institutionalized dominance of titular ethnic groups in state
gional structures" (72). A t~teful outcome was the advent of centrifi~g,al tbr~es of ethnic
nationalism, which were unleashed as ~m uninte~ded consequence of Mi "lthail Gorbacbev’s

pendent republic~+ and, within the Russiaii Federation itself, a plethora of atttonomous re-
publics, obl~lsts, k~nia, and t~deral cities.

Tbis l]lsinn of i~tlmi¢ i~ationalism and federalist stamctures in postcommunist
poses tbrr~lidablc challenges to botlt die maintenance otra working balance of p~wer be-
twt.’cn the t:critcr nnd its variotls peripheries and the establis~ncn t ofa vi;~ble ~Tstern ol
moc~cy ¢:oagr~c~t with a "rttle of law" state tbat gun~ntces the protection of ci~41 lib,:r-
des and mind,Sty rigbks. I/otis El’tsin attempted to placate the various provinces and

bilateral] Treaties" b~tended tt~ regulate insfiu~tinnal and legal rclaOons betwec~ the fcd-

chastises El’+~in~ ’+++~ w fc’deralism" t~r cathsi~g widespread political c~nfl~sion, deepc~ing

a uinficd legal sp:tt:t:+ and fiscal burden-sharing" { 188).
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serts, Ptttin has ihndamemafiy "reshaped the geogc, ipbic space of
Tbe long-term e~cu of Putiffs redefinition of Russian tbderalism on civic culture and de-
~loc~lfiy remain to be seeIL

I~tm~ final chapter is a somewhat disappointing summary of his p~SncipM findings
rather than a genuine conclusion (mucb less a c()nditional forecast of possible flmlre 
litical develop~nen~). Political scientisas would welcmne greamr attention to Russian elec-
toral politics and fl~e inclusion of relevant stlrvey findings. But these are minor quibbles
~ven the larger achievement of a higbly informative expionttion of Russian f~tieralism in
botb ils bistorical and contempontry cemmxu. The editors at Oxford University Press
would be well ad~fised to establisb a web site linketi lo tbe book that would enable ~ahn to
extend bis anMysis to include continuing ten-ito~fial cballenges to Russian fedenfiis~n,
Putin’s reelection, and his assaull on bureaucraks aks his next reform initiative.

DONALD ~IANCOCK
i~ml~biR Unh~si~

The ~tami~ of Patssian Politic: Pttlin’s Reform of Fe&’rab R~ional Relatiort~. Ed. Peter Red-
daw=~y and Robert W. Ortmng. "v’bl. 1. Lanbam, Md.: Rowman and Litdefield, 2004,
xii. 332 pp. Appendix, Notes. Intiex. Tables. Maps. $75.00, bard bound. $29.95, paper.

As Vlatiimir Putin enters bis second term as Russilm presitient, tbe moment is apt to assess
tbe impact of major refoi~s enacted during his first. Concerned by O~e perceived frag-
mentation of tbe Russian Federalion, witbin days o[ his inauguration in May 2000 Putin
proposed apparently sweeping rcl~rms to tbe administrative structuye ~31: the Russian Fed-
eration, blost notably, tbese involved the creation of seven overarching federal districts
(okt~tga), each witb a presidential envoy m ewcrscc tbc implementation of t~dcral polic~’
across tbe eigbty-nine constituent su~jecls of the Federation, and flae replacement of gov-
ernors and regional legislaulre speakers in the Fetieration Council (tbe upper parli~en-
tory cbarnber) with appointees. Olber reforms implemenmd at this dine involved less
high-profile but equally significant changes: incre;ksed power to the federal autborities to


